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1.

SECTION A
Attempt att questiors in briefl,

a.

b.

c.

d.
g.

f
0

I,hat do you mean by degree of redundancy?
write statement of castigriano,s first theorem.what is the effect of ternperature change in the cable?write the name of the different ffies ofjoint and supportswhat are the objectives of strucfurar a,arysis?
what are the uses of influence lines? 

Lrr '

state the Mulrer - Bresrau principre of influence line.

2x07:14

used in strucfures.

1
A.

SECTIONB
Attempt any three of the following: 

0 7 xS = 2la' A cable of span r20 mald dip r0 carries a road of 6 KN/m on horizontar span.Find the maximum rension in tt. .uur, *a tlr"lr"r;;;, of the cabre at thesupporr. Find also rhe forces transmining CI *ppoJir,;;;r, ifthe cabre passesover smooth puley on the top of the pi"r. rir" un.rr*'*tre is at 600 to the
;Ji"i:l ,'fi!'ff*' 

the maxim'u* Gairg'no*"riro. tr,J'pieE irthe height or
b' Analyze the comprex truss shown in figure while a load of r0 KN acts at theapex point D ofthe truss. Use method olsubstituti

A simply supported beam of 16 m span is subjected to a uniform dead road of5000 Nlm and a uniformry live roaa lionger than span) of g000 N/m. Determinei. Maximum and mlnimum ,h;u; E;;" at Ieft hand quarrer pointii. Maximum bending mo*ent at tt . Iame point
*iii . fhe range over which strea, force may have * ve and * ve values.For the beam shown in figure find,i. The deflection at E and B 

-

ii. The slope at B and C.

t/.

d.

t tl l$.N

F-**.-"4 f,ry 4,,1xt *"--."E



Take I = B-30 x ra? rnrna and f, - z*'KN/rnm2

*1*:#dril#iii###f ##**tH*"#f iffi

SECTION C
Attempt any one part of the following: 

07 x I = 07(a) 
,l' Iyr"*,bri9,flr.th9 ctassificarion of structures.'' what is method 

"rr"r.l", ""em"ienti efrLin witr, suitabre exampre.(b) A cabre' 18 m rong, i;;r;ffi;;il;" 
e.nds at rrrJrr*"'r.uer r6 m aparr. rhecabre supports 

s*g ilil;fi:i; and riNffiiil; trre ro m distance inequar four parrs. Find tt 
" 

,r,up";'f 
';. 

,ohu;;;;iJio.r"in various porrions.

Atternpt any one part of the following:
(a) AII the members of the steer huss *s shownjointed. carcur ate rorJ*, in ail the members.members is same and equal to 30 cmz.
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3.

4.

07xI=07
in figure may be assumed pin

Area of cross section of all it *

(b)

* 4*i

Analyze the truss shown in
tension coefficients method.

:1:#
. u,, ,s-liII ,,,,,.,a ,*. *-1. m *!***l

figure for the member forces using method of

# }#i-
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5. Attempt any one partof the following: 
07 x I = 07(a) A simply supported beam of span L carries a concentrated load p at distancesa and b from the two ends. Fini the Jr;ir;rgv Itor"a bv thq beam.(b) Determine the slope and deflection at the r."" "il oru cantilever beam of span/ subjected to a point road w 

"t 
th;;;;;;, .isil;unit road method. Take Eras constant.

6. Atternpt any one part of the following:
(a) state and prove 

-th* 
propositions used for several point loadssimply supported bearn.

07xl:07
mclving over a

1

(b) A uniformry distributed load of 20 KN/m_intensity covering a rength of 6 mmoves over a simply supported beam of 15 m spai. netermine the maximumpositive shear force, *aiimrro negative ,rr.ur'rorr, *o **i** bendingmoment at a section located at 5 m irom the f"t .,,pp"[. 
"

Attempt any one part of the following: 
A7 x I = 01(a) A three hinged naraloJic arch carrying a point loads of 20 KN and 30KN at adistance of 17 m and 13 m from tt" rlg,i rupport *J" i"rnr of intensity 25KN/m on the righrharf of the arch. rttus a rprn zo;";; cenrral dip of 5. Findresultants reactions, Bending moment, normal thrust and radial shear at adistance 15 m from right hiriged and Maximum negative bending moment.(b) A rhree hinged parabJric *; AcB i, r,ir!"J ui;f,;;;", A and B whichare below the crown hinge c by 3 m_and e-ls 

^*rp""iii"ry. The span of thearch is 22.5 m. The arch canies a uDL of 30 KN/m from A to c. Find the

[:nT: 
at the supports and the maximum positive uro ,*gutiue bending


